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Stale Department Officials Confident the

Dusky Qneen Has Been Restored.

THINK THE CHANGE WAS MADE YESTERDAY

Moral Suasion Alone Being Necessary for

the Transfer of Power.

MINISTER ' GREAT AUTHORI1Y

Resistance to the Bequest of the United

States Would Hava Been Useless.

DEFINITE NEWS IS EXPECTED TODAY

Arrhul ul the Hull Me.nncr Alaiuctlit

Looked Tor nt him * 'ri nciico Tmluy-

Vhcti

,

Iho Ural .situation Will

llu Alililo Kluntll.-

WASIHNOTOX

.

, Nov. 22. As said In n As-

sociated
¬

press dispatch last night , the ofl-

lcers

-

of the State department fully believe
the queen has by this time been restored to
the Hawaiian throne. While they do not lix-

nny precise tlmo as to when the reinstate-
ment took place , they believe force was not
necessary. H seems , however , that while
actual force may not have been authorized ,

there was to be such a show of force as
would make theprovisional government be-

lieve
¬

the United States would use all the
power at Itscommand to bring about the res-

toration. . The statement was also made that
If Mr Dole refused to accede to the demands
of Minister ho should be thrust aside
and the queen restored , even if the adminis-
tration

¬

would have to go to congress for
authority. At the same time It was claimed
that there would bo no necessity for any
such action , as the Information from the
islands was to the effect that everything
was working precisely as expected.-

Coolltleiit
.

HrMorutlmi Hat Itcvn KfTcctrd.
One reason for the l-elief in sonic quarters

that theiestora'.Ion had taken placoyestenlaj-
or would take place about this time , was be-

cause of the assertion often made tha
unless the restoration took place before tha
arrival of the first steamer from the United
Slates since the attitude of this administra-
tion

¬

was mad-,1 public it would not be made
at all , because the sentiment of thu United
States and the report of Minister Thurston-
to the nrovision.il covcrnincnt would have a
tendency to sustain them and cause them to
resist Minister Willis' effotts at restoration.

This phasoof the case was suggested to
the State department today and a reply re-

ceived
¬

that it made no difference whether
Mr. Thurston had been able to communicate
with the provisional irovcrument or not , or
whether that government would offer auy
resistance , the restoration would co ou just
the same, it was claimed that not only .the
information furnished by Mr. Blouiit,

but the reports received since
Minister Willis' arrival at Honolulu ,

were to the effect that the pro visional govern-

ment
¬

was sustained on the supposition that
the United States man of-war was in the
harbor for that purpose , and that as soon as-

it was known that the United States would
not sustain the provisional- government , but
was determined to undo what had been done
by the revolutionists , that the public would
Immediately compel the restoration of the
queen and the provisional government would
fall , and its members would hasten to take
advantage of the amnesty which Minister
Willis would insist that the queen should
grant upon being restored to power.

Additional NfW < | ; tcil Today.
The Alamcdu is expected to arrive tomor-

row
¬

morning. At the department there is
not much expectation of any important news
being received by her , although such a thing
is barely possible. Vet it is the general be-

lief
¬

that nothing transpired between the
tlmo the Australia sailed and the departure
of the Alanicda. It was not possible at the
time the Alameoa sailed for Informa-
tion

¬

to reach the islands concern-
ing

¬

what 'had happened in the United
States or that the intention of the adminis-
tration

¬

to restore the queen had been de-

termined
¬

uuon if Minister Willis had pur-
sued

¬

iho same course since the departure of
the Australia that ho pursued up to that
time. The people of Hawaii , outside of a-

very few , would not bo aware of his Inten-
tion

¬

and ho would bo allowed to pursue Ins
plans without much Interruption ,

The basis of the belief that Ulluokalani
was restored yesterday Is supposed to be the
dispatch received by tlio Australia irom
Minister Willis. It Is said this reported
Minister Willis' contldent expectation that
there would to no Interruption to the
progress of carrying out his instructions and
all the preliminaries had been successfully
attended to , U Is asserted that the progress
reported by Minister Willis has been so satis-
factory

¬

that it has not been considered
necessary to send him anything further
since ho received his original instructions.-

OflU'Uils
.

in the State department assart
the statement issued by Minister Thurston
this morning would furnish abundant
grounds forgiving him his passports if this
government felt inclined to bend them to-
him. . In tlio present state of the public
mind , however , It is thought this might
seem llko depriving n man of the right te-
state his sitio nf the case an* would prove
unpopular.

Dltl Nat Cot Ills I'nuportt.-
Tliurston

.

, the Hawaiian minister , said
this moraine that ho had. not recoivcd his
passports from the Unite*! SUto govern-
ment

¬

yet. Ho said ho had no reason to ex-
pect

¬

any such course as probable. '1 hero Is no
diplomatic impropriety , ho said , in a foreign
minister making n personal statement in his
defense when ho is personally assailed , and
he triuirstoin considered ho and the mem-
bers

¬

of the proviblonal government , as indi-
viduals

¬

, had been personally assailed and
their veracity impugned. The Hawaiian
nubile will probably receive Us first news of
the Ureshura letter tomorrow , when the
Monowai Is lo arrive at Honolulu.

Some Tnlk utrashlusluii of Clvin Tluirt-
tou

-
Ills WHlMns r |"T .

Nrw Yoiih , Nov. 32. A special fromWash-
ington to a morning paper says ; 'Iho re-

plv of Mints tor Thurstou to some of the more
migrant mlsstatcments contained In the
Blount report and his bold accusations o-

untruthfuluess against tlio ex-commissioner
have given great offense to certain onlcials-
of the admlnlstratiog who are supposed to
represent tlu.-viexrg of tha president anu
secretary of state. The indignation of thcso
( entlcoieu u bo great that ttioy do not host
tatuto intluiato that Mr. Tburstou's pass-
ports will bo returned to him by the prcsi
dent.WAMUXOTON

, Nov 4.Minister 1 nurbton-
U not likely to receive hU pu sp rts
although H was said at tlio State depart
mcnt tuit morning that ( hero was abuuaau

for mcb action, in any other oouu

ry or under -any other circumstances his
lassportinvould be Issued lmmcill.itsly. It-
s claimed that his letter is a broach of

diplomatic courtesy amply sufllclent to war-
ant this government in Immediately sever-
ng

-

all diplomatic relations with the
lawatlan government. S'ich tctloi might

30 taken elsewhere , but Ameiican ? might
not think U fair play. Iho rteht to talk and
give his side of a controversy Is always con-
ceded

-
and to force Mr. Tliurston would bo

considered by the people a disposition not to
allow the other sldo n hearing.

The department considers the publication
is a statement by Mr. Thurston , a vitally
Interested party In the outcome of the
ILiwallan affair , and not an official state-
ment

¬

of the Hawaiian minister-

.I'XMIMSTKK

.

hTKVKNS' l.KCTUUK.-

Ha

.

Devote * Mom or It to n I > Uru lnn of-

Ilamill.in AT.ilr( .

WK. T SOMEIIVII.I.E. Mass , Nov. 22. Hon.
John Ij. Slovens , I L D. , of Augusta , Mo. ,

ex-minister to Hawaii , lectured on Hawaii
and Hawaiian affairs in a lydcuin course in
this city tonight. In the aiidiolicc wcro
several gentlemen who have in the past,

been identified with Hawaiian affairs.
The lecturer refrained from maVingnnv

direct allusion to or criticism of the recent
development In recrnrd to the Hawaiian
question. Iso reference was made to the
Blount report or President Cleveland's ac-

tion
¬

upon It and he also declined to discuss
the subject to an Associated press reporter
subsequently.

Before beginning his address he remarked
that during his thirteen years service as
United States ininisterundorflve presidents
he had Invariably refused to recognize po-

litical
¬

parties in his own country : that on
nil questions Involving his action he had
known the United States as a unit , believing
that in our foreign relations our policy
should bo national and continuous , always
with an united front to our foreign rivals.

American Intercut In Iliiuall.-
He

.

had firmly refused to consider the
Hawaiian question a partisan question In any
sense. Continuing , ho said : "Our interest
in Hawaii appertains to at least three ques-
tions

¬

more or less distinct from each other ,

though they have not been considered en-
tirely

¬

separate. There is the question of
Christian civilization ; there is the question
of American future commerci il power in the
Pacific , and the third involves the issue of
responsible government under the American
Hag in harmony with pledged American faith ,
the best American antecedents and the plain
logic of American history and American op-
portunities.

¬

. The increase of freeholders ,

farmers and fruit cultivators Is the aim of
the present provisional government , which
hasrcaolved to cut up the crown and govern-
ment

¬

lands and dispose of them to men of-
Imlted means who wish to make for them-
elves permanent homes and become re-

sponsible
¬

citizens on American lines of de-
velopment.

¬

. Under the monarchy those
crown lands were leased out often to palace
avorites at much less than their relative
alucand , not {infrequently , were the means

of political corruption. Wnich of these two
lolicics shall be followed as to dealing with
hese lands is of great importance to tne

future of the islands. While Kalakaua was
good natured , no had never assented to the
constitution in good faith. He sought op-
lortunity

-
to change it and regain his lost

tower. Dying In January , IS'JO , his sister ,
y his appointment , became sovereign.

she .Strme to Maku Kurmles-
."Deep

.

in the conspiracj to remove the Wil-
coxJones

-
ministry , whom all the best men

of the islands wished to continue , she signed
he lottery and opium bills , appointed to her
rabinet men who had been the chief parties
n bringing the lottery Dill throueh the legis-
ature

-
, and immediately followed it by her

attempted coup d'etat , calling a worthless
mob of retainers to her assistance and try-
ng

-
to proclaim a constitution givng| herself

an arbitrary , overturning an incor-
uptible

-
and honest supreme court and civ-

ng
-

to herself the appointment of now Judges
and the final appeal to herself. This was
Saturday , January 14. From that hour Iho
Hawaiian monarchy was absolutely dead ,

ind no restoration is possible by the exer-
cise

¬

of some foreign power. At the date of-
icr downfall the misguided and unworthy
Liliuokalanl was ithout the sympathy and
ild of the best native Hawailans and all the
respectable and responsible white residents
of the island. Not a hand was lifted in de-
fense

¬

of the semi-barbarinn throne when
it fell , conclusively disproving the assertion
of iho agent of tno fallen queen sent "to
Washington to secure as largo a sum of
money as possible for conveying to our gov-
ernment

¬

all her right and title to the Ha-
tvailan

-
throne and the crown lands to which

she had never had any other claim than to-

tlio Income as long as she reigned. The
agent , before embarking for Washington ,
made sure of a large advance fee of thou-
sands

¬

of dollars , which the fallen
queen paid . out of her own purse ,

and he thought It might help his case
by the use of the utterly base statement
that the United States minister and naval
commander had deprived the queen of her
throne , and Glaus Spreckels. who wants a
weak Hawaiian monarchy for his tool ,
though he was 2,000 miles away when the
queen fell , sees fit to repeat this absurd
story of the queen's lawyer , who happens to-
be* one who had formerly served Spreckels-
In California , and whom the unscrupulous
sugar king makes use ot in Hawaii. In
presenting , themselves for admission
into the American union the islands
coine under more American aspects than any
of our previously annexed states or territor-
ies.

¬

. Why should they not bo permitted to
come under the flag so deeply loved in the
islands ?

Hupmlcg of Annexation.-
"A

.

largo part of those born on the Islands
of foreign parentage and put down as Ha-
waiians

-

are ot American parentage , and
they make an important portion of the
American colony. IJut 1 hear a whisper in
tnuair : 'Let tno islands vote on the ques-
tion.1 This demand roinea from three dis-
tinct

¬

sources. It was first made by the
British minister at Honolulu , a tory In
politics , many years a resident of Hawaii ,
a person antagonistic to American interests ,

and by personal grounds and family rela-
tions

¬

strongly attached to the fallen
Hawaiian monarchy. After Its organization
iu January last he urged this plan to the
provisional government. The scheme was
brought forward by the queen's attorney ,
The lottery and opium rings , of which
the fallen queen's lawyer is believed
to be the agent , favors the plan-
.Whllo

.
the ultra tory English and

the Canadian Pacific railway have purposes
In vlow other than those of the fallen queen
and the lottery and opium rings , they ar*
agreed as to the method of dofcatlng an-
nexation.

¬

. The ex-queen's attorney -"as
often the paid agent of Claus Spreckels ,

and the latter makes part of the alliance to
kill annexation by the plebiscituui-

."This
.

is an alliance as powerful as it is-
disreputable. . It Is not admissible by honest
Americans , for the following reasons : It
would surely result In the raising of an
enormous conniption fund by tUo allied part-
ics.

-
. The Canadian Pacific railroad is a

power in Canadian politics , and in the vast
has used vast bribes to accomplish its de-
signs

¬

, 'and wants to have its foot and band
firmly in Hawaii ,

I'ulth In American M.ttcgiuiD: hlp-

."America
.

cannot cct rid of her future re-
sponsibilities

¬

if she would , and all attempts
to do so will be at the cost of future genera ¬

tions. 1 cherish the faith that the Ameri-
can

¬

people , the American statesmen and the
American government thoughtful of Araetv-
ic'a great future and responsibilities , will
settle the Hawaiian question wisely and
well will take care that the ( lag of tbo
United States floats unmolested over the
Hawaiian Islands and thut henceforth it
shall bu moral and political treason to strike
it down. "

Shot it Iturulnr l iiUlly.-
MEADVIU.I

.

, Pa. , Nov S3. John McHvery-
of Buffalo wai probably fatally shot last
night the hardwarectoru of
George H. Cutter & Bra The noise awak-
ened

¬

Mr. Cutter, who tired a revolver at the
burglar , tbo bullet taking effect in Me-
Every1

-
* stomach.

FOUND TUEJI IN THEIR DEN

Spanish Bomb Throwers Finally Located in
Their Private Quarters.

HOME OF THE BARCELONA ANARCHISTS

Discovery of the Very Ne t of Iljaaniltl'ui
Valuable liocumcnU rnuntl IVhlcli

May I.eail to Itildi on the Koili-

in Other I.uiuU as Well.-

B.vncEi.oxA

.

, Nor. 22. Another sensation
has been caused here by the discovery of a
nest of anarchists at 20 Rona san Pablo In

this city. Since tha attempt upon the life
of General Martinez Campos and the bomb
outrage at the Lycco theater , the police
have been most active In searching for
anarchists and in watching all those sus-
pected

¬

of balng In nny way connected wltu
anarchistic conspiracies. It now appears
that 20 Uona san Pablo was the place where
the chief anarchist club of Spain met and
from which Its chiefs directed the policy of
many other anarchistic clubs in the king ¬

dom.At
the anarchist headquarters the police

arrested Miguel Nacher , president of tbo
Spanish anarchists , and two womsn who
are said to have acted as messengers ex-

traordinary
¬

for the anarchists In conveying
messages to and from points outsldo the
city from which they were transmitted to
their destination.

The police in addition obtained possession
of a large quantity of material and chemicals
used in the manufacture of dynamite bombs ,

as well as a quantity of loaded and unloaded
bombs , a largo number of pistols and a mass
of anarchist literature , consisting of pamph-
lets

¬

, circulars and placards , all of which
formed part of the stock of such matter
which was being circulated throughout
Spain.

They also seized some most important
documents , which , it is belloveu , will enable
them if they act promptly to cause many
other anarchist branches in Spain , France
and Italy , is well as In other foreign coun-
tries

¬

, to be raided.
The police also raided the house of the

wife of an anarchist known as Pablo Herat ,

situated in the vicinity of the Castle of
Mont Julch , in front of which fortification
Pallas , the anarchist , was shot to death for
his attempt 10 kill General Martinez
Campos.

Reports are In circulation hero to the
effect that the arrest of a large number-of
anarchists in several cities of Spain may
shortly be made and a numbjr of them are
already reported to be escaping from the
largo cities into the country with the
people , or forcing their way towaid tha
frontier and Into Prance , where they are
known to have a large number of sympa-
thizers

¬

and where the anarchists' conspiracy
is said to be oven more widespread and
completely organized than in Spain.

The Information which the authorities
have been enabled to give to the Spanish
government has been communicated to the
government of France and is likely to lead
to a considerable number of arrests In that
country. The French government has been'
asked to instruct the frontier authorities to
subject every man , woman and child passing
the frontier to the most strict search and
examination and will furnish ordinary
travelers with passports only after the
antecedents of the travelers have been in-
vestigated

¬

by the authorities.
The Spanish consul at Perpignan has

already reported to the authorities here
that two more Italians implicated in the
dynamite outrage at the Lycco theater have
been arrested , "making over two hundred
now in custody charced with being im-
plicated

¬

in the terrible crime.-

UNDHIt

.

STIUCT < : illANCK.-

KieryoueoT

.

Known Anarchistic Tendauclui-
In trnncn Ilpln ? Cloudy Watched.P-

AHIS
.

, Nov. 22. The police of St. Etienne
have raided a number of haunts where
French foreign anarchists were sup-
posed

¬

to be in hiding and have seized an
anarchist manifesto , wnich is said to have
been distributed in many pTim of France
and possibly mailed to foreign countries , de-

fending
¬

the dynamite outrages at Barcelona
and at Marseilles and predicting that other
and similar outrages will soon be perpetrated
in France.

Several arrests have also been made , and
the police throughout the republic are tak-
ing

¬

every precaution to prevent injury to
public buildings.

Acting u | on instructions received from
the government the police are compiling a
record ot all persons suspected of being in
any way connected with anarchist societies
and they will , for some time to come , bo
kept under the strictest surveillance. In
addition to the regular force of detectives
the police authorities have been empowered
to employ additional agents , whose duty
will be to keep a careful watch upon
anarchists and those associated with them.-
It

.

is untlerhtood that the Italian and Spanish
governments are acting in this matter in
concert with the government of France , and
upon the reports which will be furnished to
the three governments some additional and
combined action will be taken looking to-
tiia suppression of anarchists and the
prompt arrest'and punishment of those en-
gaged

¬

in dangerous conspiracies.

AVO.UAN SUrPftAUK IS > .

Dnh.ite nu u IVopoial to Let All Taxpayers
Vote Ht lorU; Elections.

LONDON , Nov. 22. The discussion of
the parish councils bill in the
House of Commons yesterday has
attracted mucn attention , Mr. Henry
Fowler , president of the local govern-
mcnt

-

board , announced the introduction of-

a now clause permitting' all women who pay
taxes to vote.nt all local elections.-

Tlio
.

discussion which follower revealed a
curious con tiki of opinion as to the extent of-

Mr, Fowler's concession , and Mr Chamber ¬

lain's threatened opposition tosuoh a widen-
ing

¬

of the scopa of thu bill , which is being
fought tooth and nail by the tones in spite
of Mr Dalfour's well known leaning toward
woman suffrage.-

In
.

souio quarters Mr. Fowlor's uroposal U
regarded as a dangerous step toward giving
women parliamentary franchise.-

I'iigluml'8

.

I'iiuliy Xnry.
LONDON , Nov , 22. The Daily Graphic

publishes an account of an Interview with
Admiral Frederick U. P. Seymour ( Baron
Alcester ) upon the state of the navy. TUB
admiral says that the condition of the navy
is most serious , and that $100,000,033 ought
to bo expended to build quickly ten incjujf
war and as many embers as possible. Ho
condemned the practice of building vessels
with unarrnored ends and advocated the
use of a complete belt at the water line in-

consequence of the great ttrength which
was thus given to the rams , which , be saM ,
will be the chief offensive weapon la future
naval warfare. He fompliined of the lack
of sufficient number of trained seamen and
said that the Mediterranean fleet ought to-
be largely increased and Gibraltar retained
at all cost.

TvrUteu III* VVunU Arnuuil.-
BEHI.IK

.
, Nov ii. Tuo Kclchsanielgcr pub-

lishes
¬

an official version of the substance of
certain remarks made by Chancellor Capri vi-

to Frelhcrcr Mantcuffel , of which a dis-
torted

¬

version , printed by tha agrarian pa-

per
¬

* , retried ibo chancellor a almost

gloating in the rum of *be landed proprie-
tors.

¬

.

On the contrary according to the ofticial
version , Chancellor .Caprivl declared that
both the Prussian and the Imperial govern-
ments

¬

were anxious to do everything possi-
ble

¬

to assist the agricultural tenants and
sild that the bills had been passed with
thiit Intention. Ho was obliged to add ,

however , that such measures could not be
Interpreted to correct ills which were
largely duo to the excessive indebtedness of
the landowners and tlio in lintcd prices that
were formerly paid for land , and It was his
opinion that no legislation could maintain
the landowners under such circumstances-

.uim

.

n.ooii * .

Nngniukl tlnrhnr Drvj tntotl ami IIiiu-
tlreilii

-
oT Ijlrcs lo t-

.VANCOCVEU
.

, B. C. , Nov. !W. The steamer
Empress of China from Yokohama brines
the news that Hoods have devastated the
harbor of Nagasaki and have 'lona consider-
able

¬

daraago as far as Yokohama and Toklo.
The number of lives lost has not yet been
ascertained , but It is known to bo heavy.

The districts visited most severely by the
storm are those on the west coast bordering
on the Inland sea.-

In
.

Oknyaru prefecture 10" lives wcro lost
and 2,100 houses destroyed.-

In
.

Ytnneaqtilhl prefecture .T20 fishermen
were drowned , while large numbers of un-
recognized

¬

bodies drifted ashore.
The Chinese pirates nro very active and

during the last month they have seized
eleven junks. Tha authorities are uowerlcaS
against tncrn.

Reports from Ichong state that quiet pre-
vails

¬

at present , though missionaries and
foreigners arc still Insulted.

OPINION OK THU I'KEItS.

American Imported licet Orclaretl to llu
Hotter Tlmu thiit (iruwn lu llnclaml.

LONDON , Nov. 22. The House -of Lords
committee which has been considering thu
question of marking foreirn meat , has issued
its report. The document says the United
States is the principal exporter of meat to
England , sending <Ht,573! tons to the country
per year , and adds that beef from the
United States which is killed at Birkenhead
is so like English beef that the public In-
ninetynine cases out of 100 are unable to tell
the difference.

Finally , the committee believes that the
larger quantity of English meat is inferior
to America , and , in fact , it was asserted be-
fore

-

the committno that the average quality
of imported meat was of a higher grade
than home grown meat. The committee
recommends that dealers In foreign meat be
registered and that a notice to that effect bo-
afllxed to their shops.

Oar in in K.lst Alrlci.
BERLIN , Npv. 22. A. rninisterial note on

German East Africawas presented to the
Reichstag today. It reports a reduced cus-
toms

¬

tariff as a result of the arrangement
of commercial treaties' , and says that this
regulation promises an increase of trade. It
declares that the fluctuations in the rupee
and in silver have , adversely affected com ¬

merce.
Antl-Catholloi * .sunloiicei Commiitpil.B-

ERLI.V
.

, Nov. 22. The- sentence imposed
on Hcrr Richard , 3 Protestant student , and
Herr Sonncnburg , a publisher of Troves , for
an attack upon the , Catholic church in con-
nection

¬

witn the' holy coat exhibition has
been commuted to a'vyeek's imprisonment In
the fortress for 'Herr Hichdrd and to 100
marks line for Herr Sounenburg.-

ISlsiuircli"

. -

Cntduul Kecovery.
BERLIN , Nov. 52. Thet.Hatnburger Nach-

richten
-

says that'Princb Bismarck , who has
been compelled" "to spend most of tne last
three months on a.'sofa. , is now able to take
regular walks , that his racovery is gradual
and that it is hoped that he trill have com-
pletely

¬

recovered his health by next sprin-
g.ueiiiam

.

10 .tut. HVSK-

.Employe

.

* of the Agricultural Department
I'ai9 Kesolntiung ot ayuipathy.

WASHINGTON , iNov. 22. Several hundred
officials and employes of the Agricultural de-

partment
¬

met at noon to pay their respects
to the memory of the late Secretary Rustt.-
Prof.

.

. Warrington , enter of the weather
bureau , presided at the meeting which was
hold in tne department. Dr. D. C. Salomon
was instructed to telegraph to Chicago and
nave flowers sent from there to be placed on
the casket The following was adopted :

ItesoUcd , That wo , the employes of the Agr-
icultural

¬

department during tne administra-
tion

¬

of the late Sk'cri'tury lu{ k desire to ex-
press

¬

thu profound fryuipalhy hy reason of his
death HI an ago which pnmil-od .still many
years uf useful labor. His Kindness land
genlalltv during thu four veais of his assoclii-
ntion

-
fth us cemented Into bondof personal

friendship thu oll'-dtil relations of his position.
Associated v.'Hh the lilKlifst typo of American
manhood wore the trults uf his character
which attracted thu humble as well us tlio-
great.und no unocver loft his presence with liny
sense nf personal ulToit. Thu painful neg-
atlvo

-
of olliclal llfu wro delivered In a manner

calculated to soot ho thu disappoint merits
which they engendered , while bin cordial ap-
proval

¬

helped to Infplru enthusiasm and pio-
mottithu

-
olliclency of thu public service. Our

profound sorrow at his death Is mingled with
the tender memories of ourrolatlon * with him.-
Wo

.

tender to Mrs. Rusk and other members of-
hU family our sincere and heartfelt -yinputhy
In their bereavement)

I'mienil-
VinoquA , Wls. , Nov 22. Nearly all of the

details ot General Rusk's funeral have been
arranged. Services for tlio family exclu-
sively

¬

will be held at the residcnce.jomor-
row afternoon. At the close of tlib"sorvice
the body will bo escorted to the Methodist
church by the Masonio fraternity , whuro it
will He In state guarded by his Grand Army
of the Republic comrades, until Friday after-
noon

¬

, when public services will bo held.
The following honorary pall bearers have

been selected : Ex-Attocnoy General W. II.
Miller , ex-Secretary of tbo Interior John
Noble , Assistant Secretary of Agriculture
Edwin Willuts , ej-Senators Angus Cameron ,

Phllatus Sawyer and John' U Spooner, ex-
GoVernors Hoard and FairchHd , Supreme
Court Judcc John B , Cassida.v , General
Frederick "C. Wineklcr , Hon. Henry O.
Payne and Wallace G. Gollliia. The active
pall bearers selected are members of Gen-
eral

¬

Rusk's reirtineqt , Iho Twenty-fifth Wis-
consin

¬

infantry , in the late war. This is in
accordance with a dusrnj expressed by Gen-
eral

¬

Rusk several yea.rs ngo that his body
might bo borna toUs Jast resting place by
the men who had served with his command
In defending the Hug ,

7.V l> EJliliwWlt JlE.lI.lLr.

Until Bclnc Secured , on the Subject ul iho-
Clty'tf I'ro | uel I'uatonlrn.

DEADWOOD , S. D. , Nov. 2i. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THE BEB.J Ctt'ltuiu M. V, Lucas ,

the Black Hills republican reore&entativo In
congress , ta in thc'city collecting data to pre-
bent to the appropriations committee in sup-
port

¬

of his bill for a , pabh& building at Dauw-

ood. . He expects to tw Jv'iK'd' tomorrow by
Senator Pcttlgrewr who will assist in this
work. Captain Lui-a.via very much in earn-
est

¬

and feels coilUdtul that the bill mil bo
passed by both the house and the senate
during the COIL Ing S2is> tou of con rcsj. He
also expressed bimst If aa satisfied that the
national sanitarium for cx-sol Uors and
sailors will be established at Hot Springs ,

The captain anticipates a long and bitter
discussion over tin pro'iKjecd changes in iho-
tariff. .

*; '

They I'ieil' tn 3'alU rrauiliUnntly.-
Ciiu

.

AGO , Nov. 22. Th * Jury to the' case
against the officers o tht Guaranty Invest-
ment

¬

compauy.cliari'inj ? them with using
the mails for ffaudulEntr purposes and con-
ducting

¬

a lottery. tosJay returned A verdict
of guilty uealnst G. M. McDonald , president ;

William II. Stevenson , treasurer ana lice
president , and tVanels M.3Sv earingen , sec-
.rotary.

.
. The casa , iigalfist J.B.Johnson a

director , was nolle proscqued owing to a tech-
nical

¬

error in the Indictment. Penuiug tlio-
hcarlne of a motion Jor u new trial the men
were released ou bill ot 5,000 for McDonald
and f 1,000 each for the two other * .

HELLO NOT FOR A MONARCHY

Ecporls that the Brazilian Revolutionists
Favor Prince Pierre Denied.

ALL SIDES TRUE TO THE REPUBLIC

rrrMilent PelxntnU Cinlldentlnl Accut
( ! Uc n Mntrmrnt ta the I'rcM In

Which He l ) tilln the Situa-
tion

¬

In that Country.-

me

.

? Portion * ! fnntlM-
ONTEVIDEO.

!

. Uruguay ( via Galveston ,

Tex. ) , Nov. ±J. [ By Mexican Cable to the
NewYont Herald-Special to TUB BEE. ]

There Is no longer any doubt hero that the
report tf the proclamation by Admiral Meilo-
of Prince Picrro as emperor of Brazil Is
Utterly false as are the stories of his de-

parture
¬

from Europe for the scene of the
revolution. General Saldanha do Sama ,

Mcllo's chief reliance in his light , is a stanch
republican and could not bo made to favor a
monarchy on any conditions , while Prince
Plerro is said to be still in Vienna. Presi-
dent

¬

Peixoto's agents are openly accused of
spreading these reports , in order to hurt the
cause of the revolutionists.

The Heralds correspondent In Riodo
Janeiro sends word that conflicting rumors
are in circulation there with regard to the
attitude of Peixoto's ministers on the con-

duct
¬

of the campaign against Mollo. Some
of them think that the civil war might have
been crushed at any moment during the last
month by more aggressive work on the pirt-
of the loyal forces-

.It
.

has become known to Peixoto's adminis-
tration

¬

that Mello Intends to make an effort
to get out of the harbor of Rio dc Janeiro
with his llapship Aquldaban , in order to meet
Peixoto's warships which are coming down
from New York and give them battle on the
open sea. Preparations to give him a hot re-

ception
¬

as he tries to run the gauntlet of the
forts at the harbor entrance are being ac-

cordingly
¬

made with all haste-

.n.vitu

.

ritcsscu.I-

Sruzlllau

.

lusursent * Active on the Water
and on the l.iml.-

ICopvrlgMal
.

1S03 l u tlte .Is'ocftifcU i'i-rs
LONDON , Nov. 22. The Times tomorrow ,

November 21)) , will print the following dis-

patch from Rio de Janeiro , dated November
IS , via Montevideo November J2 :

Heavy artillery lire continues daily. Forts
Villegaignon and Lage have been greatly
battered. During the bombarding of Satur-
day

¬

a shell burst at Fort Lage , killing
eigtitecn men. Parts of the city are peril-
ous

¬

, owing to the fusiladc of rifles and ma-
chine

¬

guns , there having been many casual-
tics in the streets.

The foreign diplomats consider it Impossi-
ble

¬

to take further steps for the protection
oflife and property and naval commanders
concur in the general opinion , winch favors
letting bath sides go on without any further
interference. Admiral de Mello is inclined
to bombard the city after forty-elirht hours
notice.

Admiral Garna , who recently joincd.lUo
insurgents , confirms the telegram of last
week , saying that dg Mello is disposed to
wait until the 'end of tlio ' rprolution and
then take a plebiscite of tha country on the
rfuestion of a monarchy.

The insurgents are confident of success.
They have captured Bage ii" t'lc' province
of Rio Grande do Sul ) , and are making pro-
gress

¬

northward.
President Peixoto is preparing for a stub-

born
¬

defense of Rio de Janeiro , and states
he intends fighting to the last , and that1
when his ships arrive he expects victory.

All business is suffering severely , and
every branch is stagnant. The tinanci.il
position to the government is difllcult. The
treasury is exhausted , and the fact that
Pcrnatnbuco has been declared in a state of
siege shows the spread of the movement.-

TO

.

THE FIIESS-

.llruzH's

.

IlariiBftcil Iluler Kspl.ilns tlio Po-

Hltlon
-

of tlio Itevolutlnnlsts.
New YOKE Nov. 22 [Special Telegram to

THE BEE.President] Peixoto of Brazil
now adds another to the many Important dis-
patches

¬

which he has sent to the Herald
since the revolution begun. As usual his
minister of foreign affairs signs the communi-
cation

¬

, which confirms in the most emphatic
manner one of the Herald's many exclusive
and trustworthy dispatches from its own
correspondent in Rio do Janeiro. The presi-
dent's

¬

dispatch is as follows :

JJio DK JANEIIIO , Nov. 22. To the Keillor of
the New York Herald : The government hav-
ing

¬

arrested an emissary of Josa Mariano ,

bearing dispatches to thu rebels , from
It was learned that a plot to Incite I'ornambnco-
to liiMirrcction only awaited an ouuortunlty-
to bo put Into execution , promptly declared
that city In n state of siege , and some of hl.s
followers have been arrested , otherwise It re-

mains
¬

In complete peace-
.It

.

has come to our knowledge that the In-

surgents
¬

on the Island of IJcstcrro more than
twenty days ago urn-sled Itobert Grant , the
American vlco consul , who had gone there on
the llritlsh btcHinshlp Gerda to bring away his
family und .some friends. After the nrrust
they forbade the ve-st-1 to hold any further
communication with the shore. All the 'test-
of the country Is at peace.-

MlMSTKU
.

OF THE INTKUIOII.

Arrayed Against the ( iuvcriiment.P-
AIIIS

.

, Nov 22 There were three party
meetings at the Palais Bourbon this after-
noon

¬

In reference to the adjourned debate on-

socialism. . At the first moating 150 sup-
porters

¬

of the government decided in favor
of a vote of conlidenco In the government ; at
the second meeting the extreme lefts re-
solved

¬

to move that the government's pro-
gram

¬

is inadequate ; at the third meeting
twent.v-flvo progressionists passed a resolu-
tion

¬

similar to the cue adopted at the meet-
ing

¬

of the extreme lefts.-and by which it
was decided to arrange to introduce a com-
mon

¬

motion to the effect that the govern-
ment

¬

program was inadequate.

Thinks It Hut i : iu i'.ir RIDIII.M-

ADIIID
: ! .

, Nov. 22 , The uturancesof Senor
Sagasta , in which he is roportoj to have de-

clared
¬

that Spain had nothing to gain by a
regular African campaign , inasmuch as the
Moors had already suffered greater losses
than the Spaniards , and that their villages
had been destroyed , are severely criticised-
in the iiewsuapcrs here. Senor Sagasta
added that ((5JOOJOJO pesos had already been
expended on account of the Melula troubles ,

and that this outlay would'bo enormously
increased by a Spanish advance , involving
the dispatch of supplies , even of water from
Spain , to an army of 10,00X-

1.Juft

.

r uli ! i Vnuus .Men.
LONDON , Nov '." An Associated nress re-

porter
¬

had an interview today with Sir
Charles Tupper , llie high commissioner for
Canada in London. Sir C'harlos attributed
the attempt to olow flp the Nelson monu-
ment

¬

in Montreal to the "folly of misguided
young men. "

"Any disloyalty ," continued Sir Charles ,
"is confined to a few insujnliicant people. I-

don't think u single constituency in the
province of Quebec Would return an open ;id-

vocatn
-

of the annexation of Canada to the
United States.

Cholera In C'misdiiiHiioplc.-
CoNsrANTisoi'LE

.

, Nov 32. The spread of
the cholera is Increasing here , and the aver-
age

¬

recently was thirty new cases and
twenty deaths a day A dangerous agita-
tion

¬

is evident among the loner classes ,
owing to the malevolent reports thai lha

government directors pronounce all patients
examined by them to be suffering from
cholera , and then poison them with pills.
The fact that some mistakes have occurred
have tended to contlrm the rumors , and
trouble Is feared unless the bad impression
is remove-

d.iucoiiriF
.

: | l to llu Knrtlirr ( ioxl.
LONDON , Nov. 22. It Is understood hero

that the success of Rosebary , the sec-

retary
¬

of state for foreign affairs , in bring-
ing

¬

about a settlement of the great coal
strike has resulted In thu government com-
Intf

-

to the determination to entrust the sec-
retary

¬

for Scotland , Sir George Trevclyn ,

with a similar role in regard to the Chdo
ship yards strike , which has now lasted two
months.

Thrill Koptat Home.-
ROME.

.

. Nov. 22. A report has been Issued
by the minister of foreign affairs , based ou
the reports of the Italian consul in New-
York and the consul ccneral of Italy at San
Francisco , advising that no fuither emigra-
tion

¬

to tho-United States bo permitted In-

consequence of the economic conditions pre-
vailing

¬

there.-

Ho
.

WHS DnliuiUiiiIllintPir.! .
LONDON , Nov. 22. Advices from Asra say

that the Biltlsh forces In a sorteo to repel
an invasion by the Ashantces of British ter-
ritory

¬

met a number of envoys of the king ,

who disclalmd any Idea ot an Invasion , but
said the Intention of the king wnsi merely to
resist an attack.-

l'r.il
.

! from the Kmperor.-
BEnu.v.

.
. Nov. 2J. Emperor William has

sent to Prlni-e Hohcnlohc ! , governor of A-
lsaceLorraine

¬

, an autogratih letter , In which
he praises the measures which have been
adopted to meet the fodder famine there.-

SilHnu

.

and the S | iiiluriU.-
TtNOiEii

.

, Nov. 2i. The sultan arrived at
the Allleeton the liilh Inst. and sent an-

oiilur to the Angherltes directing them to
remain friendly to the Spaniards at Cotcu-

.UUH.EI

.

) r.ll.tlAIil.K I'llOI'KllfV.-

Sprhtgltelil

.

, Mn < . , Suffer * Srrero Logs liy n-

Itapldly < pr "itlliijj rirS-

ritiNOFiEUi.
, - .

. Mass. , Nov. 22. Flro which
started late last night in the Dickinson
block , occupied by the Graphic Publishing
company and the Stearns Paper coniuauy ,

soon gutted that building and spread to the
Glendovcr hotel. The hotel burned furi-
ously

¬

for several hours. The Union ofllce ,

in which was the Associated pi-ess room ,

was sonn threatened and everybody was
ordered to leave it.

The flro was not brought under control
until it had destroyed eight blocks , resulting
in an estimated damage of nearly fSOO.OOO.

The llro broke out in the block owned by
Henry S. Dickinson. It next spread to tre
block owned by J. 1C. Dexter & Co. It then
communicated to another block owned by
John Doolan. From this it jumped
to the last block in the row of
burned buildings. All of these blocks
are upon Worthington street. The last block
was occupied by A. N. Mayo & Co. The
walls between this named block and its
neighbor were very thin ; indeed the parti
tion walls Between ail the blocks were ol
very slender construction. The burned dis-
trict on Worthington street extends nearly
130 feet cast from the rear of the Glcndower
house and is nearly 150 feet deep.
The blocks dcstro.vcd are : Five-stocy
brick blopk , owned by J. Weber , groqer ; two
brick blocks , five stories hich , owned by J.-

1C.

.

. Dexter & Co. , rag dealers ; live-story
block , owned by John. n rag-
dealer ; five-story block , owned by A. N.
Mayo & Co. , stock-dealers ; Glendower hotel
and "Abbey blocK and part of the Wright
block.

The losses by the, fire-which raged live
hours in the heart of the city last night ,

destroying six uusiness blocks and one hotel ,

are now estimated at from KiOO.IXX ) to $700,000
and are about two-thids covered by insurance.

The principal losers ace : James McICeon ,

J O.OOO , fully insured : Glcnuowor hotel. flVi-

000
, -

, insurance , 52.000 ; James T. Abbe. $50-

000
,-

, insurance , M2.000 ; A. N. Mayo , M5.000 ,

insurance , ?2S,000 ; J. K. Dexter c Co. , ?T5-

000
, -

, insurance , ? 2I000.) The other looses
range from f5,000 to S35.000 , and are dis-
tributed

¬

among about twenty linns.
Heavy Loss lit M. l.oim.-

ST.
.

. Lor is , Nov. 22. Fire , which started
from an overheated furnace , totally destroyed
with contents the six stores. SOO to 810
North Main street , occupied by thePaddock-
Hawley Iron company , dealers in iron and
acrlrultural implements. The stores nje-
fourstory brick structures , extending from
Main street to the levee on Franltlin avenue.
The loss will bo on buildings und contents
150000. Amount of insurance unobtainable
tonight.

For some time it was thought
the immense warehouse of the Ely-Walker
Dry Goods company , adjoining the iron
company's building on the south and
btored with over 200,000 worth of goodp ,
would bo also destroyed , but it is thought nt
this hour ((2--15 a. m. ) it will bo saved. 1'hreo-
hosemcn were severely shocked by a cur-
rent

¬

from an electric wire which was struck
by a stream of water from the hose they
were holding , but they are not fatally hurt.

Fatal I'ire In Tonoenscc.-
N

.

>* nvii.i.E , Tcnu. , Nov. 22. Fire at New-
born

¬

, Dyer county , last night destroyed the
business houses occupied by the Wilson Dry
Goods company ; J. II. Swindle , furniture ;

H. F. Wilson , undertaker ; Wilson & Brad-
shaw , dry good ? ; and B. Cox , general mer-
chandise.

¬

. The loss is10,000. . U 13. Brad-
shaw and 1'at Mofrit , white , arid Gilbert ,
colored , lost their lives during the lira-
.Bradshaw

.

ran Into a house to get tome
money and papers from Iho safe and just as-
ho emerged from tlio building the walls fell
on him. It is believed that there are other
bodies under the ruins Pat Iiooper , Pells-
Holland. . E. M. Hall and G. S. Prelcht
seriously burned and some of them may die.

The llro had its origin in the furniture
store of II. J. Swindle and was of Incendiary
origin. There is a blight clue to thu incen-
diary.

¬

.

Costly Pirn at ilt l.ukp.
SALT Li KB , Nov 22. [Special Telegram to

THE BEU ] Tonight tire broke out in the
store building occupleJ by Sorcnson & Nel-
son

¬

, furniture dealers ; Simon Bros. , whole-
sale

¬

dry goods , and the Utah Drapery
company. Much difllculty was experienced
in extinguishing it. The loss will
probably aggregate $75,000 , fully insured ,

The Aetna company carries f12,000 ; Amer-
ican

¬

of New York , f 15,000 , and the Fiio As-

sociation
¬

, Philadelphia , Sl'J.OOO. The Read-
ing

¬

of Pennsplvunia. Patriotic of Dublin ,

Russian National. British American , Home
of Utah , Homo of Now York , Niagara and
United Firemen of Philadelphia carry sums
varying from * 1,000 , to r-i.OOO.

*
.UO.Sf.N 'I III! I'J'.X-

.Lincoln1

.

* lUiik Wrecker finally Incurcer-
uteil

-
'

lit Moux ruili ,

Siocx FALLS , S. D , Nov. 22. [Special
Telegram to Tun BEE. ] Mosher nnivct ]

this afternoon in rhnrgo of Deputy Marshal
Allen and was duly incarcerated in the fed-

eral
¬

prison. Mosher declares his intention
of being a model con net ,

XVnntf .Monliur Iliicli ,

III the federal court yesterday morning
Charles A. Magoon , rcnrescntlntr t'ae de-

fcndunts
-'

in the case of the Coldwater Na-

tional
¬

bank of Coldwater , Mich. , against C,
W Mosher and others , tiled a habeas ooipus
petition for the return of C. W. Mother to
Omaha to testify In the case-

.I'ULYOJJIV

.

-
> llltI.H > llKll.-

Vttth'4

.

(latrrnur 'IrcuiuuieiuU the Ittturn-
of Oonllicatetl I'rojierty and Statehood.
SALT LAKE , Nov. 22. ( Special Telegram

to THE BEE. ] The governor's report to the
secretary of the Interior , given out today ,
recommends the return of confiscated prop-

erty
¬

to church and statehood , because polyg-
amy

¬

haa been entirely abolUbed.

S

MAY YET BE TROUBLE

Trainmen from the 0. , B. & Q. Will Taka
Oat Trains on the Lehigh.

OFFERING TO TAKE STRIKERS' ' PLACES

Porty-Eight Engineer * from the West Ar-

rive

¬

at Buffalo ,

EFFORTS TO BUY THEM OFF UNAVAILING

They Sny it If but an Act of Retribution
for a Like Dejd by Lthigh Men ,

BUT FEW TRAINS RUNNING ON THE RO.'D-

of thn lUlluay roliipnny Confident
that They Will Win Ill-orders 1'onrcU-

nt Niyrc llitmorrd Mrike on-

tlioNvir York Cent nil ,

BITF.VI.O , Nov. 22. At 1:30: this afternoon
a special train of three coaches was started
out of tlio William street yard for Say re ,
1a. A now etlgineerlio had como hero
from the Chicago , Burlington & Qutncy
road , was at tlio throttle anil forty-eight
engineers occupied the coaches. An olil em-
ploye

¬

was put lu the cab with the new Chi-
cago

¬

, Burlington & Ojuincy man to
pilot him over the road. An-

other
-

old rmnloyo also acted as-
conductor. . It Is stated , and some of the
new men contlrm the story , that the oxo his
from the Chicago , Burlington & Qulnei hr.s
been in the nature of crew ;* rather than
individuals. In many instances the con-

ductors
¬

, engineers , llrumcu and the braku
men , making up a regular freight crew On.
the big western road , have started for
Buffalo in a party and made application for

the Lohigh. So far as
consistent , it is said , the Lehigh people will
compli with their request.

One of tne new men made the following
statement Just before the tram pulled out :
' Most of us arc men who went out on thu
great Chicago , Burlington & Quincy strike.
Men from the eastern roads who claimed to-
bu brotherhood men , aim some of them from
the fx2higli , came west and took our places.
The company cave them the preference over
such of us us they took buck. When the
strike was finally settled , the new men wcra
given all the regular runs and we had to go-
ou the rounds , lirst in. lirst out. Many of ua
made very little time and we could not inaku-
a living. "

Kefmcd tn ( ! Hack.
It was stated a party of Chicago , Burling-

ton
¬

& Quincy men who arrived hero this
morning were met by a committcu from the
strikers and offered $51)0) if they would re-
turn

¬

home. The rojily was : "Wo hnvo
come here to got work and wo will not RV-
home. . We are going to make u living and it-
it is scabbing wu will make the most ol It. "

There are lively times around tha
temporary .hotel near the Lehigh rouiul-
house. . Chief DoJLeelivo Kranz 15 in charge.-
Ho

.
began this morning : by feeding-forty po-

licemen
¬

and kept the tables busy till day. A
large number of western men came In during
the morning. Very few had thu appear-
ance

¬

ot being bums. Several were well sup-
plied

¬

, and most , or them , when asked about !

their circumstances by the officials , reylieit
that they hud plenty of money for immediate
use.TheX.chifh officials sent a train of mer-
chandibo

-
east this afternoon. It was started

tit - o'eioclr and was still gomir when last
heard'from-

."It
.

depends on Sayrc , " is the answer all
the officials give when asked about the re-
sumption

¬

of business. The company has
men enough to do the work if they can oper-
ate

¬

the yard at Sayre.-

Tr.lfllc
.

Virtually .Stiupcmlrcl ,

WILKEMIvjmn , Pa. , Nov. 22. This is lha
fourth day of the strike and a disinterested
man would say that iho two conflicting
forces occupy about thu same position on the
Held of battle that they did the lirst uay.

The company of offlcials claimed that they
would have their freight service in good
order by this morning. Their expectations
have not been realized. Outside of a sm&ll
freight train sent out under an armed guard
last'night freight traffic is virtually at a-

standstill. . The passenger service is alto
more crippled today than it was yesterday.
The Philadelphia train , carrying the early
moiningr mail , duo here at 10 o'clock , was
two hours behind time. Yesterday it was
onlv forty minutes late.

The stiikurs had another lanro meeting at-
noon. . They resolved not to return to work.
There Is a feeling among iho men that the
company will meet them half way within
the next twenty-four hours. Another nt-
tcmpt

-
will be made to move freight from

Coxtou yards ttis afternoon. A large loitu-
of deputy sherufs is now stationed in the
yards.P-

OTTSVIU.E
.

, Pa. , Nov. 22. Over a dozen at-
thu'Iehigh valley principal collieries In tht-
Schuylkill region were compelled to shut-
down today for lack of c.ira and more will
fpllow tomorrow. Fully 5,000 men and boys
are thus forced into idleness. Lchlgh cout
branches are running nothing but passenger
trains today.

incompetent ICnelnrerfi at VorK.-

ISAbTox

.

, Pa. . Nov. as. The strikers Itavo
held a secret meeting in bouth Kaston and
decided to call upon brotherhooil and non ¬

union men now at uor.c tofjuit the com ¬

pany's employ and go with them in the light.
Seventeen euglneurs and llremen from tlm

Chicago , Burlington & Quincy , Baltimore &
Ohio and Philadelphia it Heading huvu bat n
distributed nt various points along the ) int .
Green engineers , it is said , huvu already
burned out two of the company's best loco ¬

motives.-
Thu

.

company is making preparations to
move four loaded coal trains that have been
sidetracked in thu liackerton yards since
Saturday and exucct to get them all turouU-
hof jro tonight.

Deputy sheriffs patrolled the yards all
night and in some instances had a great
dcnl of trouble In keoplug suspicious looking ,

persons off the tracks. }

KI.MIIU , Nov 2,' , Quietness still reigns *

at Sayre , although the suppressed oxclte. *
j

mcnt is intense , and It was greatly Increased
by the rumor that a large number of mcu-
ytTe coming from Butfalo to l iku the htrik-

ers1
-

pluucs. The men constantly counsel
peace and advise against violericu of any
kind. But when thorn is talk of lug
freight train * the , say it shall not IKJ done.
They tatid closer together this morning
tlr.ni at the beginning of the strike. Thu-
sherltf bus been asked to call for thu militia ,
but has decided thu situation does nut de-

mand
¬

it-

.Jiiuiv
.

: CITY , Nov. ) , All the swlti'timca-
to I lie mi m bur of fifty , excepting three , em-
ployed

¬

ou thu Lehigh Valley , went out on-

htriliu this morning at Jersey City , com-
pletely

¬

paralyzing the freight truflic-

.At

.

,li-rt ) Cltj ,

JUUSEY CITY , Nov. 2i.The ukles are up-
paruntly

-
clearing , us far as the freight etui uf

the Lohigh Valley la concerned. Yurdiuusto ?
Uainb , in response to u query aa to what
progress was being made in the direction ot
moving freight , said that by tomorrow all
the regular freight train. ) will be ruiniinjr.
That is Ml he would , bay on the subject.
Notice has been given as to what thf presi-
dent

¬

of tlio company Is willing to do. 'i'hoza
who huvu not compiled with that notice uio-
no longer considered servants of thu 'on.
I any The Jersey Central has got to ac-ctj I
the freight. 1'ho officers of the Lobith Imvu
taken n linn stand in the matter, and Will
test ( he question whether their traffic can
be blocked any longer. At any rate the imll
will soon he moving and the mutter decide' ! .
The prouubllUIfb uro that tbeJersey Ce

J


